
12-Foods To Avoid At ALL Cost
Wheat, Barley, Rye, and Oats

These foods have gluten. Gluten is a protein of amino acids with very challenging and 
sometimes impossible chains for the stomach to break and absorb into the body. This 
undigested food causes inflammation and makes it harder for your digestion to absorb nutrients 
from other foods. This leads to nutrient deficiency. 

Oil in a bottle (Yes, this includes olive oil)

The air in the bottle starts to create oxidation in the oil. Cooking with oil oxidizes it within 
minutes. Consuming this causes inflammation in the body. Use water, real butter or better 
clarified butter (Ghee) to cook with. Use vinegar, salt and pepper and oil free salad dressings. 

Fried Foods

Oil in the food when fried creates Acrylamide. Acrylamide is a proven carcinogen. The foods 
with the highest levels of acrylamide are potato chips, especially the sweet varieties. While 
regular potato chips have around 2,000 ppm (parts per million) of acrylamide, sweet potato 
chips contain around double that.

Meat Cooked Well Done

When you cook meat well done that creates Heterocyclic Amine which have been found to be 
mutagenic—that is, they cause changes in DNA that may increase the risk of cancer. It is less in 
medium rare or rare cooked meats. Also, the grill marks from your BBQ are Heterocyclic Amine. 

Package Meats Deli Style 

These meats have nitrates and are carcinogenic and cause inflammation in your body. You can 
get meat that are nitrate free. 

Skins of Baked Potatoes or Animal Flesh (chicken skin)

The crispy skin is Heterocyclic Amine which causes inflammation and are carcinogenic. 

Carbonated Beverage With a Meal

Carbonated beverages containCarbon Dioxide which reduces acidity. If you drink this with a 
meal you are neutralizing the acids in your stomach, which impedes the digestive process and 
will hinder your body’s ability to absorb nutrients. 

Soy and Corn or High Fructose Corn Syrup

These were the first GMO foods created. 93% of All Soy is GMO. 85% of All Corn is GMO. GMO 
is a crop that is resistant against glyphosate (Round-Up weed killer). Eating these GMO foods 
will increase your risk many types of cancer including: thyroid, liver, kidney, and bladder; AND 
increase your risk of stroke and heart disease. 
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